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Reader, if jo wul to know what going on
la tho baalneM world, jaat reed oer edrertialng
toliui, the 8piml mIui is partiealar.

MAXIMS FOH THC DAY.

Ko mu worthy lb oflot ef President inonld
be willing to hold U if wasted la, or floeed there

by uf nui v. o, vmkwr.
I flonld norer here been reeoneiled to tbe ele- -

at lee bv tho imelleet wd of aineef a peraoa,
bnwerer leepeetable 1b private II, who no
torerof mitj upoa 111 oruw IBO luap oi irea..
lrt triatnphftBt ia Aaerieen hiatory. No

eetioa, bowerer aeritorioBa, waah
away toe letteri oi met noma.

CBAMLBI FliBOII A BAM.
Uador lb foraa of law. Bather ford B. Haree

hu beea declared PreeldeBt of lb United Stetet.
Hla title reata apoa diaf ranch iaeaent of lawful
vetm, tfce riM BtrttoeBtM m too morning oa
eere Bctiog oorraptly, aod tbe deeiaioa of b oob- -

Bl lilt OB WDlCB DU NIDM4 10 BOB tTiaeOCB Of Bl-

lend frBBd. For tb 4ret tin are the Aaerieaa
people oonironted with IBB fB0t of a rraaauientiy
eieefed FrMidewt. Let It aot bo aaderetoed that
the frBBd will bo ail tat !y acqaieaeed lo by tbo
eoaotry. iot bo boar paei la wbico we naurp- -
tioa u for jot tea.

Add a tea or Dihocbatic M. C.'b.
Oqo hundred yoare of human depravity ioca--

slated Bad ooDOOQtrstMl tnt B etiaai of erltno.
Never again ta ire baadrod year ahall they hero
aa opportunity to repeal lb wrong.

lUBIBI. W. Voobbbb.
I would ratbor bare tbo eadoraeaeat of s qoar- -

tor of a Million of the Aaerieaa people tbaa that
01 tba Louialaoa Ketorniof uoarti, or or tot

wbiob aiolatled tbt facta and derided
the qveetioa oo a leebaieaJity.

Taoi. A. Hkbokickb.

Democratic State Ticket.

FOB BOTBR NOB,

Hon. ANDREW II. DILL,
P UVIOB OOUTT.

MB L.yTBSJ.HT OVlB)tO,

Hon. JOIIN FKRTIG,
or CRAwrofco ,

FOR SBCBKTART IffTBBaUL BPF1IBI,

Row. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
OF BCSTIffODOB COUNTY,

rot ICPRBlfl JPDSt,

Hon. II. P. ROSS,
or MOBTBOMBBT COD NTT.

DillFcrtig, Ross, Africa.

DomocraLs to Your Posls!

The Democrats of Clearfield
Borough and Lawrence town-

ship, and throughout the coun
ty generally, are invited to as
semble in the Court Room, on

Thursday, Aug. 8(h '78,
at 8 o'clock in the evening, for
the purpose of organizing a Cen-

tral Democratic Dill Club. It is
hoped thttt all Democrats within a
reasonable distance will be pres
ent and assist in opening the
present important campaign.

SENATOR WALLACE
has consented to be present with
us and address the people on the
current issues of the day. Dem-

ocrats, turn out!
Israel Test, Chairman.

Jno. W. IIoffE,Sec'y.
Clearfield, Pi., July 81, 78.
The Democrats of South Carolina

havo unanimously re nominated Gon.

Wads Hampton for Governor. Tbo
carpet-bagger- s and acnllawags will
thereto havo another chance to
"clean him out." We will eoe.

Llotd'i DiriAT Jamei Vf. Carry,
of Altoona, E. II. Gardner, of

and William M. Jones, ot
Kbensbarg, were elected assignees by
the creditors of William M. Lloyd &
Co., ot Altoona. This is a victory for
the creditors.

Cbockodili Tiars. It is amusing
to see the tender hearted Radicals who
mourn over the "Democratic gerry-
mander" of Ohio take do note oi the
fact that while it takes 63,500 Demo-

crats for Congressman in Indiana, only
23,069 Republicans are needed for a
Radical Congressman. Weep hypo-
crites. Your days, like those of

are numbered and it needs on
Daniol to interpret the hand writing
on the wall. '

ftiFoiMiRS. The oonntry is boing
filled with reformers of high and low
degree. Those who arc seeking a re-

form in political affairs, need not go
outsido of the Democratic party, be-

cause all reforms, whethor thoy relate'
to personal rights, good sound consti-

tutional government, or the currency
question, aro all embraced in the croed
of the Democ ratio party and will be

put in practice, just as soon as our par-

ty gets control of the government
Those seeking a reform through any
other agency are the cheapest kind of
impoetcra, and lhe efforts must fail.

Pbihart Elictiok. According lo
rule 4th, our primary election will be
hold on Saturday, September 14th.
And the announcement of tho namoa
of candidates will be in oidcr on and
after the 14th of Angust. This will
givo five insertions previous to the elec-

tion. The fees which must be paid in

advance will be as follows : For Judge
or Congress it will be 120.00 j Senator,
$15.00; AssemblyorTreasarer.llO.OO;

Commissioner, 15.00, and Auditor or
Coroner, 3.00. Thia wiil include 10,- -

000 tickets for each candidate, and the
necessary blanks to conduct the elec-

tion. tf.

Dar cr. State Treasurer Noyos
baa been heard from. He has publish
ed detailed statement of the condi
tion ol the Stale Treasury, up to the
1st day of Angust. When Mr. Noyee
took charge of the Treasury, on the
4th of Kay be found f50,000 of the
SUte funds In the two ring Banks.
The PeopW Bank, Philadelphia, "Bill

KombleV bad 1377,000 and the Alle
gheny National at Pittsburg, "Bob
Hockey'!, had 1183,000. CoLNoyes,

has take 420,00 of this sum and
cancelled Interest bearing State bonds.

We will publish the statement in lill
net week.

THE KXA VIS II TA US T.

Fools and knaves have afflicted

every age and community ever since

the creation. A Federal revenue otH-

Caroliiin a lew weens egb, n

State authorities have arrested the of

ficer for baling committed murder,

The Federal authorities have attempt.
ed a rcscuo, but tbo State authorities

keep tho man charged with murder
under lock and koy. Tho Itew York
Tribune taunts the South Carolinians
for not "blustering and threatening a
conflict ol forces," and the Chicago
Inter Ocean remarks : " ill they
fight ?" VY bat a pity It is that these
two Radical organs cannot get up a
war, so that they ran again fight by

subttitute aa on a lormor occasion. The
Baltimore Gazette in alluding to this
question, states tbo case as follows

"Tho Republican papers that are

trying to manufacture campaign tbun
dor out of tho judicial conflict bo t ween

tho State and Fodoral courts cf South

Carolina have undertaken a useless la-

bor. It is such a conflict as has fre

quently occurred before in other States
and ono that has been always settled
by judicial decision. There are points
upon which the relative jurisdictions
ol' State and Federal courts have never
been finally laid down and upon such
quostions as are still open there may
be controversies which only the Su
preme Court can settle. That tribe.

nal will ultimately decide the question
of jurisdiction raised by the causeless
killing ot AmosLadd, Thore would
have been no excitement about it but
for tbo fact that during the Chamber-
lain regime tbo United States courts
woro the sanctuaries to which carpet
bag rascals naturally fled when they
got found out and which frequently
rescued them by habeas corpus from
the punishment due to their oiimoe.
That state of affairs has not yot been
forgotten.

"If a revenue officer in this city
should shoot down an alleged illicit
distillor who was trying to escape ar-

rest there would be little doubt that
tho State courts ol Maryland would
take the matter up. Ifit should turn
out that the man who was killed had
never even been accused of illicit dis
tilling, and that thore was no warrant
for his arrest, the court might say
that this was a murder and not a justi-

fiable killing in discbarge of public
duty. The fact that a man is a revenue
officer does not give him the right to
shoot down anybody that he dislikes
and justify it by saying that he sus-

pects bim of breaking the internal rev-

enue laws. A man charged with mur-

der or burglary, who resists arrest,
may be shot by the officer of the law,
but not a man charged with a mere
misdemeanor, unless it be la selfde--

fenxe. In the case of Amos Ladd there
was no resistance to arrest He was
simply escaping by tbo back door ol

his homo from revenue officers who
'were at the front door. Ono of the

officers, however, had gone behind the
house and shot him dead as be came
to the back door. To make the matter
more unjustifiable, tho officers had no
warrant for tbe arrest of Ladd ; their
warrant was for the arrest of anolhor
man named Redmond, If tbeso events
had taken placo in Massachusetts or
New York there would have been no
doubt that tho Slato law would have
dealt with the offender. But the Re-

publican papers seem to think that
United States revenue officers have a
rigbl to shoot Carolinians, and that
for the State courts lo call that right
in question, is 'nullification.' There

ill, however, be no forcible resistance
even should tbe Federal courts release
the prisoners. This case will simply
go np to the Supreme Court"

A Commircial Outrage. We no
tice by our exchanges that the freight
rales over the Union Pacifio railroad
to San Francisco have been doubled.
Jay Gould, having effectively employ-
ed the Washington lobby to defeat an
open highway to the Pacific;, has felt
safo in doubling tbe freight charges
ovor his lino. By and by tbe mass of
the people, who are directly interested
in transcontinental trade and travel,
will stop tbe business of plunderers
employing the stolen money of tbe
government to defeat competing high
ways from tbe Eastern to the Western
seas. Until there is another through
route of railroad built to the Pacific
ocean, these outrages will be continu-
ed. The people in must
eventually build a competing line, no
difference what the cost will be. It is
far bettor to contract a square debt
and get rid of a lot of commercial free
booters aod be at rest, than to be black-
mailed for a lifetime.

Editorial Blackguardism. Our
prefossioD, liko all others, contains
some "black sheep." In our editorial
experience of seventeen years, we have
occasionally noticed some very mean
and unbecoming article in the columns
of a few nowspapers, whose editor as
sumed to bo gentlemen. How they
square J the account, we never learned.
We now allude to the deportment of
tbe editor of the Huntingloo Olobe to
ward the Hon. R. Milton Speer. Chair
man ol tbe Dcmocratio State Commit-
tee. If any Democratic editor should
treat Mr. Ouay in a similar manner.
we will help to crucify bim in some
way. jor pure vulgarity, Mr.

woars the belt Personally, we
do not know bim, and we have been
told by some ot bis neighbor that he
is gentloman. He mar be so in the
social circle, bat as an editor he is a

blackguard, and he advortiscs himself
as sucb in the columns of hi paper.

A f. MlarMl ImklUu V J . --I . m n
w mwihii I.B. K I. II

' trim .nlKM Ik. HuM HTiraMrt, tkt
wwmwam .DM niHHnbaboaf. A ol.k.f KlorW Rabllnaa u--

The Advert iter man oountera by lay-
ing that the member of the elub allud
ed lo. are a band of chiek.n ami mut
ton thieves, and he want them to be-

come honast men. or mtimtii in Uiu.
ohasetta and Pennsylvania, where their
WDit conled crates bavs gon for lbs
purpose of avoiding the penitentiary ia
aornn Carolina.

Thi First Candidate. Tb Dem
ocrats of Mifflin comty have nomina-
ted Hon. Andrew Roed for Congress,
and want th balance of this District
to do likewise, because that county
baa not had a Congressman for forty
year. Ws have never had on and
have been giving Demoeratio majori
ties all the time to keep ap the Demo
cratic end of the machine.

IXFORM A TO.V FOR VOTERS.

Tbo rcgtilur assessment or registry
list lor the coming fill election have
already been made, and are now to be

the various districts as inquired by
law. Under the new Constitution
every person desiring to vote at tho
approaching November election must
have resided for tbe period of tiro

month -- 60 dap in the elecllou dis

trict where be offer to vote, and if
over twenty-tw- yean of ago, shall have

paid within two years a State or Coun-

ty Uz, which (hall bare been asscssod

at least fiao rioaMj, and paid at least
one month before tbe day of election.
More: The citizen vho removee from
one borough or township to another

the 6th of September and election

day lotet hit right to vote ; because be
must swear that he has resided at least
60 days in the district where he offers to
vote. And if he has resided but five,

ten, or twenty days there he cannot
declare that be has lived CO days there-

in. Those who wish to vote tbe com-

ing fall bad better examine tbe list of
voters now In the bands of the Asses-

sor, (or the one to be found at the elec-

tion house,) and see If their names are
enrolled. If not on tho list, inform the
the Assessor at onoe of tbe omission.
Tbe omission of names produces more
confusion and trouble on election day
than all defects put together, and yet,
it is one of tbe simplest duties enjoin
ed upon the Assessor, and it iscqnally
simple if the voter does not know that
his name is not on tbe list until he of
fers his ticket and some one challenges
him. It become tbe duty of the citi
con from this until the 4th of Sep-

tember (sixty days before tbe election)
to apply to tbe Assessor if he wants bis
namo placed on the list It is the duty of
every Assessor to remain at tho Elec
tion House in bis rospeotive district on
tbe 3d and 4th day of Soptember next,
when lhose not Registered, can find
him and have their names put on the
list of voters. Under the change mado
in onr election laws an Assessor ren-

ders himself liable to a fine of 1100 and
three moths Imprisonment for assessing
a tax against any person after the time
specifiod in tbe law for closing his la
bors.

WELL TOLD.

'Uncle Jake" .icgler, of the Butler
Herald, "points with pride" to a few
facts which deservo the careful perusal
of every voter : "We bavo beard men
say, 'we bave tried both parties and
found them failures.' This is not the
truth. When the Demoeratio party
was in powor before tho war, who
ever board of dangerous strikes in tbe
mines, on railroads and in tbe work
shops T Wbo ever beard ot tramps by
the thousands, hundreds, fifties and
tens, in tbe land ? Who evor heard of
men pleading for work and clamoring
for bread ? Wbo ever beard of mo-

nopoly dictating to labor and forcing
the country into bankruptcy T And
why 7 Because the policy of the par
ty was to preserve a just equilibrium
between capital and labor and thus
promote the prosperity and security of
both to preserve intact tb institu-

tions of the country a tbe father ot
tbe republic made them. But tbe do- -

sire for power became an overmaster
ing one, and politician without honor
or principle, (ought by any and means,
however disreputable, to attain it
Thoy saocoeded, and in the destruc-

tion of the policies pursued alike by
the old Democrats and Wbigs, the
Pandora box of political evils was
opened, and from that day to tbis
there has been nothing bat going from
good to bad and from bad to worse."

Another Contrast Atiica and
Ddnkle. A party honor itself when
it Dominates a man lor office wbo pos
sesses peculiar qualifications for the
position, but a party shows contempt
for tbe people when it nominates a
man for a high position who possesses
no qualifications at all for the place.

Tbas it is with the candidates for
Secretary of Internal Affairs. The
Demoeratio nominee, Mr. Africa, is a
practical surveyor and civil engineer
of many years' experience. His pro
fession has made him familiar with sur
vey, land titles, warrants, etc., rail
roads, mining and all other interests
connected with tbe dutios of Secretary
of th Department ot Internal Affairs.

Now for the contrast Mr. Dunkol,
tbe Republican nominee, is printer
and editor and proprietor of a Sunday
newspaper. Aftor conning over all the
newspaper published on tbe six usual
days cf labor, he come out with bis
Sunday issue and this ia tbe only ex
perienoe he has to qualify bim for the
head of the important Department for
which be is tbe Republican nominee
and candidate I It would be a bur
lesque on common tense to elect such a
man as Dunkel to suck an office.

The H arid Truth. Tbe New York
World, in alluding lo one of our gov-

ernment sores, says: "Oar Indian man-

agement appear to be a bad as pos-

sible, and it is folly to keep th control
of the Indian Bureau in the band of
tb Department ol the Interior, which
seems incapable of tbe trust It i time
to try new experiment when the old
system works to badly. Tb Indiana
cannot (offer mora by a change than
they do now, and the government can-

not lose any more money, sacrifice any
more live or commit any more injus
tice ia ruling them. The fact that
Great Bntian get along without In
dian war prove that peace on the
frontier is possible, and, a wise men,
w ought to set about securing it for
onr own aake and for th lake ot tbe
savage."

Its Falsitt. The editor ol the
Clinton Democrat insists on his version
of the lact in thi way: "A Philips-bur-

correspondent of tbe Bellefonte
Republican seeks to discredit the state-
ment we made of what occurred be-

tween a former soldier and ex Gov-

ernor Curtin on the 4th of July, wbon
th former declared it bit intention to
quit th Radical party. The eorro
pondent'a statement of tb meeting be-

tween the two, and hi oharge that
th (oldier was drank, is every word
false. Tb facts are just aa ws stated
them, we were not imposod Upon, and
w reiterate every word that wo have
written about tb matter."

Four women have acquired fame in
American politic: ElioaPinkston, Ag-n-

D. Jenks, Widow Oliver, and Wid-
ow Butler.

AX OTHER ISM OX THE BOA RD.S

This country lias aU ays leen htemd
with isms. Kuarneyisiusoeinstobethe
very last edition compiled by a num-

i'iW OT .U"ain'.'.ne- 1 ftuUllr. It

does on tho temperance question.
Neither has been on trial long enough
for the public to realise just how inuib
good or evil they aro likuly to bring
forth.

Thousands of enthusiastic and xeal-ou- s

mun bavo from lime lo time intro-

duced schemes tor tho regulation of the
moral and legal wrongs of tho race,
but most of the projector bavo died
broken hearted, becauso their faith
worked no perceptible miracles, or rev-

olution, and time and tide rolled on as
before they were born, and if wo are
not mistaken the ol J Decalogue known
of all men will continue to regulnte the
conduct of tho human race in the fu-

ture as in tho past, although a now ism

is thrust upon society every six months
by "tbe progress of the ago." But wo

will stop philosophizing and proceed to
view Kcarncyism as set forth in Its plat-

form.
Below we give a few planks taken

from the plat lorrn of this new side show,
which seeins to be swallowing- up all
other shows now organised against the
two old parties. Tbe planks indicated
read as follows :

VmUJ rights tf rro.r.j Iboali bt rMtJ,
t&d la frnvr. robibiutl.

Who would purchawe property in tho
future If tbe title dure not be vested in

himf Why not turn trump at once 7

Tb. ooalnct iTitciD oflibor of .rlmlntl. iboold
b. boliibd, and .rlBisnl l.bor m rigulattd aa

ot to Mnfliot WHS tr. labor.

Tho sound, bcuity fellow, who is

alarmed at and fears the fellow penned
up in the penitentiary, can have no
rival.

All Ubaros pnblie work iboulil bs p.rfora.4
by th. Uy, at ruling riu, tn J .ifht buuraahunld
OB.tilut. a day', work.

Yes, give a demagogue this right to
morrow, and tbo next day he will ak
that it be applied to overy farm, shop
or office, and he would want tbo day
divided up so that he could have eight
hours to loaf and spend what be had
earned the previous eight hours, and
what he would do tbe other oight hours
no one can conjecture.

A ..tiUbi of eoaipalaoir ad.oatioa for ebildrca
andar lb. aga .f fourteen year, ahoold ba adopt-
ed. Edaoattoa Iree la publi. sjboola, aad all
booaa pau bj tba Bute.

Concedo compulsory education and
free books, it would not bo long before
boots and shoes, hats, caps, coats and
dresses will bo added.

Ko ptrion ehatl be taxed far that whl tb h. do,
aot owa. In other warda, dobta ibnuld ba deduct-
ed from the value of a nan'a properly, aod
ahould ba aateried agaluit tbe periooe to whom
tba debla are payable.

Who would give a poor man credit
il bo is to be taxed for doing so 7

Ail erimioal. iboold be paniihcd by irapriioo
moot ; and puniihtnrot by money Sue abould ba
aboliibad.

Tba property of every neraoa, to an amount aot
oxeeoding ealiS, ahould ba exempt from taxaUoa.

Tba property ef the blind, sod the deaf aod
damb, to the amount of$j,vuu, ihould ba exempt
rrom taxation.

Who will bo left to pay all tho taxes
should these reforms bo adopted ?

Alt faming land of equal producing oapecity
kould be eubjeet to eauel taxation, wilaout ref
reaoe u mprovoneou.

Cbiaeee labor la a euri. to our lot,.!, degrading
our morale, a meaaoe to our Hberttra. and

ebeutd be real rioted, aod forever aboUbrd, aad
the Chineee maat go.

The employment of Chioaaa labor by oorpore- -

tiona ergeoiaed under tbe law. of thil Stats
akoali bo prohibited by la.

This isunadulterated Know Nothing- -

ism and betrays cowardice of tho low-

est type. Imagine a yankce sitting on
a curbstono bawling because John Chi-

naman took his hammer or pick from
bim. What scone a that would be for a
Christian to look upon 7 Tbe balance
of the platform i mere verbiage. It
will b obsoivcd that the Chinose ques
tion, tho rights of property, taxation,
schools and labor, are all passed npon
alternately. Communism, however, is

tbe foundation ot the whole structure.
Kramoyism is rank poison to this coun-

try. To follow him is to break np all
organized society, and tbo ushering in

of a reign of anarchy.

LETTER FROM GRAHAM TP.

Ma. Editor. 1 am not a letter writ
er as you will see by my scratch, but
I want to let your reader know that
the fools in this township aro not all
dead yet. Tbe so called Ureenbaekcrs
held a meeting al Centra Hill School
House a few nights ago. Three of us
went to see and bear what would be
done. After waiting a good while two

two women
made their appcarence, altogether about
ten persons. T bo mooting! was oponed
andW. V, tried to tell us what was
wantingtomake good Umos,but befall-e-

to convert any body. Uoasecrledthat
the Greenback party would run affairs
for about one bail ol what it cost now.
After the speaker was through an old

got up and informed us that
be was ready lo join tho brconbackers,
but wanted it understood that be would
voto for whom he pleased on election
day. This the speech maker assented
to, and wrote his name. There are
therefore three ot a kind and two

in onr township who insist that
they will elect a Greenback county
ticket this fall. To listen to these sore
heads, ono would think they would
turn tho county and the State upside- -

down, but they never hurt any body
except tbemsolvos. The mooting clos-

ed very quietly. Yours,
July Z!th 1H7H. A Spectator

Communistic View. Tbe editor ol

th Wheeling Kegitter, fails to see the
propriety of turning Communist, but
practically dwells on tbe subject in this
way : "Beer cost f8 a barrel in New
York, and retail at 120. Citir.cn
Schwaub, who, it ia aaid, retails 200

keg at every Urge Communistic meet-

ing, makes therefore, 12,400 by tbe
operation. No wonder he i Com-

munist in theory. This 12,400 goes
down the throats of down trodden
workingmeo, wbo like to bear speakers
prateol their starving families. Enough
money is thus Snt in five such meet-

ings to atari a factory
large enough to give them all work
and an equal interest in the profits.
That would be Communism to tome
purpose."

PosTovricE RrnsERT. Odo of the
boldest robberies now boing carried out
i that perpetrated by the Radical Con- -

grossional Commitloo, at Washington,
on the rostofflce Department The
Committee has prepared a circa lar with
flaming head lines : "Startling exposi-
tion of Demoeratio Demagogoeism,"
etc., and headed Supplement, printed io

Washington, and tent out to Radical
newspaper publisher by the thousand,
wbo fold them inside of their papers,
and (end them to their readora, and io

thi way defraud th PoatolBo out of
thousand ot dollars. The legal post- -

age on each la one cent but by smug,
gling them through the mails in this
fraudulent manner the Committee can
save thousands of dollars.

THERE MUST BE UXIOX.f
While ilit apparent to all that there

will be at tb euuing election such a
atruggle for mattery a the people of

' this Slate bavttajyjT' wjMfng.t rl
ft.?zi?;rn it?, iut ,VtiTi7gr!"- P-

bers for office and their officious friends
aro in various parts of tho Stale divid

ing and distracting tho Democratic

parly, preventing union and harmony,
creating and busily sowing the
seeds of dissatisfaction and defeat, by
Insane and selfish, struggles for district
nominations Will this madness never
case 7 When our bent men are every
where preparing: in fltrht the great bat
tle with unaccuitomed vigor, is their
ardor to be dampened, their energy to
ho foiled and their brilliant hopes blas
ted by the wretcbed greed that induce
candidates to hang up district confer
ences for day and week in bitter
struggles for fcmunul promotion f

This is a pslpuble and dangerous
sourco of party weakness, and as it ex
ists or is threatened in many districts
wo appeal to the patriotism of our par
ty friends everywhere to frown it down,
and if aspirants and their immediate
active liieuds will not regard the in

terests ot the party or the popular will

then they should bo held to a strict
responsibility forlheir mischievous and
dangerous action. Honest men and
worthy men will yield everything to
tho cause now. Counties that have
not clear claims and candidates that
aro notol pcknowlYdged superior abili
ty and wot lhiiieM should step to the
rear ut a time when such Iremi'r.tlnus
consequences aro impending, without
hesitation or changing a word. Patri
otism certainly yet has an abiding placo
in tbt hearts of men ; or II it has not
in seme they ought not to become or
be accepted as candidate. Ordinarily
such struggles can go on without pro
ducing much damage, even if tbey pro
duco occasional defeat, but that is not
tho case now. When tbo whole party
is marshaling for a great effort against
a powerful foe already in tho field and
in complete if not superior armor and
drill, it is not for frionds to crvato im-

pediments for us or to distract our for
ces by sol fish demands tor place and
power. "In union there is strength,"
and there is no strength without it.
Whoever reluses to promote il at this
limo is an enomy, aud ought to be
treated as snob. Come, brothers, let
us unite, harmonize, throw aside all ill- -

will and all petty ambitions, and pro
para to go into battle with a singlo im

pulse, determined alone npon victory,
that the State aud then the Federal
government may bo wrested from tbe
grasp of tbo despoilcrs and opprcst-or-

who now possess it Thut accomplish
ed, then hunt for office and personal
promotion to your hearts content.

io the end in view wo hope our
friends .will all discourage
"complimentary" nominations. Tbey
are nearly always mischievous, never
useful and really of no honor to any
man. They are only food for (tickers,
and never meat for solid men. Dis
courage them as a sourco ut mischief,
they are mere child's play for men, and
should never (much less now) be in

dulgcd in for amusement.
Force your candidates, if force be

necessary, into acquiescence with peace
ful measures, into plan for speedy nom
inations and harmony. All truly
honorable men will readily yield to
them. Selfish men should bave no
consideration now. Prepare to "do
right through tbe beavons fall." Brave
hearts will effect wonders and victo
ry is within our reach if our party
friends are the men to deserve it.

THE CURSE OF RADICAL RULE

The editor of the Columbia Herald
pertinently remarks: "Th old Fed
eral idea of a strong government bas
ed upon the doctrine that 'a national
debt is a national blessing,' as it cen
tree the governing power in tbe bands
of capitalists, wbo thereby bave tbe
greater interest al stake, ia beginning
to develop, and demand serious atten-
tion. We cannot be too watchful in
tbis respect The great glory ot any
country, and especially of tbe United
Statos, baa been in the independence
and prosperity ot ber industrial inter-
ests, the equalization of wealth, and
tho absence of everything in the char-
acter of privileged classes. No change
over took place in tbis rospcet more
rapidly than lias been experienced in
this country during tbe past decade.
Wealth has concentrated with marvcl- -

oue rapidity, millionaires have become
abundant, on set by tramps and povor
ty toa frightful extent. The old Federal
doctrine of 'take care of tho rich and
the rich will take care of tbe poor,'
was met by tho Demoeratio dogma of
'tako care ol the poor, tbe rich ran
take care of themselves.' Capital is
always strong in comparison to labor;
the greater the protection is tborefore
needed to labor. It is not in the na-

ture of the rich to take care of tho
poor, except in ostentatious deeds of
charity that do no permanent good
and only lauds tho giver in bis vanity- -

Idches gained by avarice is death lo
industry. Itut this needs no illustra-
tion."

Tui Wat Sherman Put It. There
is something epigrammatio in tbe way
Mr. John Shorman, Secretary of the
Treasury and brother of General Wm.
Tecumsoh Sherman, described tbe ad-

ministration of General Grant in Lou-
isiana. He say it reads like a histo-
ry of Loll. This is strong languago ;

but Mr. Sherman professes to have
made himself familiar with tbe subject,
and he was a supporter of Grant It
is proposed to General Grant.
Since be went ont of office be ba
spent bis time courting honor from
the monarchical Governments of tbe
Old World. He baa been studying
those governments. There i no rea-
son to expect that, if he
would make an administration any-
wise different from what be made be
fore, unless it should be more mon-
archical. Grant was particularly fvll
in Ixraisiana, and there his friend
Sherman tells ns that th history of
his rule read like a history of bell.
All persona in favor oi oonvorting thia
country into a pandemonium will sup
port uonerai urant for

They Wilt Alreadt. Gath,"
(George Alfred Townsend,) telegraphs
as follows from Philadelphia to the
Cincinnati Enquiretot Thursday : "Tbe
Impression prevails among Pennsylva-
nia Republican that tho Democrat

ill carry tb Slate, some say by 20,- -

000 majority, and Dill will be elected
Governor. It is even said that Don
Cameron is trading tbe governorship
away for legislative vote. The fall
of tba Cameron dynasty ia predicted
by many of tbe Republican public men
at Atlantio city."

Bloodthirsty. Th editor of the
Tyrone Herald controls a small sheet, but
be has put on one of the largest bloody
Mrtt that bas heretofore been worn in
any campaign,andwe preturn he think
he is plying th rni of a patriot

Demoeratio Pr'marj Election Rules of
Clearfield County.

ct'lrr eNirTsa.
I, The organisation ih. County Committee

ahull ba and remeis aa aow ena.ttlulad .bat U
v.-- rr r.uav-.i'im- ;t'da ?eiaV"4

""ViV" kit t. 4..' JV5 oo
annuelly by tl.e d.l.tai.f, ai.d their term of tma
ahail nog In at January fullo.ing Ibi-t- elujtioa.

r tni Dsikoatea asp eosrasvius
I. The number of d.lcgelee to whisk dis-

trict ia emitted ia baaed upon the following rule,
that ia to aay i K..b eleolloe diitnet in tbe Boun-

ty pilling one hundred lirmoeretie vi tea or leaa.
ball bo entitled to two delaaates absolutely, aud

fur eaeb adtJiUunel ona buadre.i ilvmeeratio vi.ten,
or fractlua greater than thereof, polled
la laid di.lriet at tho laat preooalng Uororoor'e
election, an additional aelegale, and uouer tbie
rate the allolmebt ofdelegatea la now
made for ISIS i

soaouuss aao Townauira.
Surnatte 'eVeugo-..- . 3;Deealur ....... t
Cleal(ald....... Jaigaeoa
Vurwenilllle. t lllrard t
Heutadele. lUraham - I
Lumber City iiUoeb.o ...... 1

New Waihlogtwa. S'ureenweod
Newborg..,, 3 Oulic--

Oeceola. ... i llonatoa M.
Vt allaeotoa- - 1 Jordaa..,..M.,
b.acaria lawn.blp., kalthaua...
Hall .... I Knox
bloom 2 bewrcaoe... 4
Bogge 3 Morria H

Bradford J IV.B.. ..........
Brady. ........ t Pike..... ..
Buraaide ! Union
Cheat .............. l' Woodward
Coiagloa...., J;

Toul.. ........ . , J

XLtmot or anb Bunxa op rsaiaa ta.
3. The delegate eleetiooe an I Cuuaty Ceuren-li-

.hall be guveraed and atriatly in
aceoidanoa with tbe following nilva, and tba
Chairman of tbe County Comnilttoro ahall boon'
naally elected by the Connty Ooarentioa aad aball
be 'be frealuoat of e'l County uraveo
tiona.

tiun or SLecrioa.
4. Theebctlou fur delegate to a.

d IflCrent diitricla in the ennoel Demoeratio Cooo-t-

Contention aball be b.1.1 at the o.aal place of
balding I he general eleett.'Oi for each fll.tnet, on
Hie Saturday preceding tl.e third TuO'diy of Sep.
leuiber, : boiug Ibe llib lata your) begio ting at
i o ciock, p. a , oi aameoay.

WBO TO SOLO 8LKCCM

1. Tbo anld delegate elretloa ahall held by
an election board, Pi ooaiiaf of tbe member of tho
County Committee fur inch diitriet. aod two
etbor Democrat!, voter. Iherrvf, who .bail b. ap-

pointed or draignaltd by tbe County Committee.

In eaie any of tbe peraoaa ao ooaatitollog tba
darn aball be abeenl I rota tbo placo of aoldlag
tbo oleelion for a quarter ef ea hoar after tbe
liaio appointed, by Kule Firat, fur tbo opening of
tbe eama, hia or their placo or plaoee, ahall ba
sum ny aa eloctlea lb be caJueted eiew eoee by
tba Demoeratio rotora preeral at the tiui..

UPALINCATIOB Or TOTEBB.

S. Vrery qualified rcler of Ibe diatriet, who at
tbe faat gensraf aiectloa voted tba Ueaiocratla
tiohet, .ball be Ball lied to rota al tbo delegate
election a.

bodb or rorixa.
T. Tba voting at nil delegato aleettoaa ahall ha

by ballot ; npon which ballots ahall ho written nr
pnnted the name or name, af tbe delegate or

robed for, together with aay fnetruetioae
wbieb the eoter may deairo to giro tbo dalegate
or del.gBlaa. aacn ballot to bo received from
tbe peraoa voting tbe earne by a member of tbe
election board, aod by him depootled ia a box or
other receptacle prepared for that purpoeo, to
which box or other receptacle 00 pereoa but tba
membsra of the aiectloa board ahall hare aceoea.

or iSBTBtrerioss.
S. No tnitntotiooa Bhall ba received or reeog.

oiled unleaa the Bama ba voted upon tho ballot aa
proridad by Role Seventh, aor aball eueb

tf voted upoa the ballot, be binding
upon the Jelegata, unices or mora of the
ballota Bhall contain inatrnottoaa oonoerning the
same office. Whenever half or more of tbe ba!.
lota aball eonlain inetruetioDa concerning any
ofliee, the delegatea elected at aueh election Bhell
be held to be instructed to support tbo caadidate
bavin tbo BiguOH number or votea for snob
office.

That wh.B a eaaiidata having received lb.
higbeet number of votes In a diatriet is striaban
from tba roil in accordance with Rule Thirteenth
it becomea tba duly of tba dslegaloa to said dis-

trict to east tbeir votei for the eaadliata having
received tbo next highest aumbor of votes ia
said diatriet, PreeiaVef that snob candidate ahall
have received tbe aumbor ef votes
polled for Ike candidates.

TBI BLBOTIOB, BBTriBS AXO blBKe.
(. Each election board shall keep aa accurate

liat of Iba Bamaa of all perron, votiog at each
electionsf which list of voters together with a
full and complete return af such election, con-

taining an accurate elatemant of the pereen
elected delegates aad all tuBtruetioas voted, aball
be combed by laid board to tbo County Coevea-tie-

upon printed blsnrs to bo furoiabed by the
County Commitloo.

ooNTsariBS ibats or ouLBuarxa, raxes, arc.
IS. Wboaaver from any diitriat, quail led Dem-

ocratic voter., In numbers equnl b See timoa the
delegetoe which awch district baa la tho County
Coovvalioe, shall complain in writing of na o

election of false return of delegates or of
1b wbiek complaint tbo alleged facts

Bhall bo specially set forth aaeV vortlod by the
affidavit of one or mora peraoaa, anoh oomptaiat
ahall have the right to contest tho seat of suoh
dalcgatee or their validity of aack iBStraetione.

Aconwrrraa .r riva.
Such eomplalnt aball ba beard by a eommi ttee

of Ire delegate, to b. appointed by tho Presi-
dent af th. CoBveattoa, which aata oommitte.
ahall proceed to hoar the par tie., th.lr proofs
aad allegations, Bad aa sooa na mny be reported
to tho CoavoatioB what de legatee art eautled to
aaota therein, aad what iaatrwotioaa arc biadiog
upoB anoh dalegatoa. Whereupon tb. Coavea
tioB BbellprweBdimmadiatoly,upoBthr.oullttftbo
yoaa aad aaya, to adopt or reject the report of
tbe contesting parties. In which call of the yoaa
and Bays tba nemos of tbo delegato. wboeo aeata
aro contested or waoee inatructioas ar. disputed,
shall be omitted.

evALtrtcATioxa r sSLBSArot .seaartrvraa.
II. All delegate, moat rcaido la the diatriet

tbey rep rcecal. Ia eaaa 4 abeeae. or iaability
to attend, embetitulioae may bo mad. from

of tb s district.
Bear ossr taarBeertoas, on sa sxraixsa.

IS. Delegate, meat obey hi St ructions given
them by their reapoctive dletricta. aad if violated
It ehall he tbe duty of the Proaidoal ef tbo

lo oust the vote of awch delegato or dero-

gates la Booordaaee with the inatructtoua ; cad
the delegato or delegate, so .Sending aheU ho
forthwith expelled from the CavMtlon, aad
aball sot bo eligible to ony office or plee. of
trast la tbo party for a period of two yrare.

A BAjoarrr or all xscbsiabt to sobihitb.
II. Ib Mnrantfea a majority of all the dele

gates shall be aoooesery to a anmiaalfoa ; and
an persoa'l aame Bhall bo excluded from tho lilt
of caadldatea until after tho SIXTH ballot or
vote, when lb. person receiving the leeat Bom-

ber of votea ahall bo omitted aad etrejeb from tbe
roll, aad ao eo at each successive vol. anltl a
nomiaalloa lauado.
ranALTT poa coBuima. roacn. aBb sainaaT.

14. If any pcreoB who la a candidate for any
Bomlaatloa befora the Ooouty Convention, aball
be proven to hav. oSered er paid aay meney, or
other valuable thing, or mado aay pvemieo of a

nBideratioa or reward to aay peraoa for blfl

rote or InSuenoe, io seear. the delegate from
any diitriet, or shall havo offered or paid any
money or vaioeeie taing, or promise, aoy oca.
Bideration or reward, to any delegato lor bis rote,
or to any other peraoa with a view of Indolging
4r .veering the voice ol seiogatoa, err tr the aame
aball be done by any other peraoa with the knowl
edge and consent of such eamiidoto, the same f
each condidata shall be Immediately strlokca from
tao list ot eao.iaaioa, or il Mob met Be d

after bia BominatioB t. any ofloo, aad be-

fore tbe Snal adjournment, tho namo of tbe o

ihall bo alruek from tbe tiohet aod the
soppllad by a aew aomiaalioa, and va

either aiao awch person shall bo .eligible to aay
Bomiaatloa By a oonvaatloa, er to aa elastic, aa
a delvgat. thereafter. Aod ia one. It ahall ba
alleged after tba adjournment of tbo Convention
Ibnt aay waadidoto put ut aominaltoa ha. beta
guilty of awch acti, or bay ether fraaduleat prae--
iieee to ootai. aoea Boanoatloa. tee oaargo aaall
ho Investigated by tho Coanty Core re, ttee, and
such steps token oa tho good of the part atay

.tra.
Ib. If aay delegate shall receive aay moaev er

other valuable thing, er accept tbe promise of
any oouBiaerattoa or rawer a ea ao wnta. detivercd.
or aooar.d to kirn, or any peraoa for Booh aele--
garu aa na ineweomeat for Bat rot., apoa proof
of the fact to the ontitractioa of tbe Ccnventioa-swe-

delegato ahall ba rertkwllk oinelled. aad
abaci aot be reowivod as a delegate to aay fat an
ecoveellea, aad ahall ba Ineligible to any party
aemioetleo.

itlm oa tava raacnaace.
Is. Caeea arlaleg under th. rule, thall bare

preoodoae. aver all other kaalaoaa la eoereallen,
aalil detwmiaofL

MiBTisa or ras coavtartos.
IT. Tko Coauly Convent lou ehall most oaaa- -

lly, la th. Court Hears at I .'.leek p. oa the
tairs laueaayei aoptomber.

AnaoeBcaaaet or rAsnibAras.
IS. Th. names of an tho eandiduaee for oflea

ekall ba anwoaneed at least thro, weeks prorate.
I. tbe lime .f noHtlng tbe primary election.

ISHAIL TEST,
Jobs W. Hows, Chairman.

Secretory.

How is This. The New York Her-
ald cannot get over the fact that "per
jurors," "liar" and "thieves" who
have boon blackening Sherman's char-
acter, are, after all, th very patriot
in who behalf the Republican cam-
paign bar been fought lor year and
whom Shorman declared to be "the
peer of any of ns." And then too,
every man of them got ofllc from bis
paint-takin- villainy. There ia too
mch coincidence about it to be acci-

dental.

Tba Uobbt." Corporation " is

th nightmare th editor of th Phila-

delphia Commonwealth now ride. He
has discarded all other klnda of exer- -

Tha Mile, wbo baa been flgbting th
Indian! Utel IbboI Generml Milfi, bat
CapUtn Mile. Gorl MUm U bix

handled rnWtn awtr,

Gettisii Soared No better ev.
denre of the demoralisation of tbe Re-

publican party in Pennsylvania could
be asked than the current and appar-
ently well authenticated report that
Don Cameron is to be withdrawn from
r'r.jv-r.nii- .j !.., ! auitl fle' :M.rv."
Button to Le u ban lu leu. ificTuiailvi
very great show ot credibility about
it, but it gives to prove, iiotwithsland
ing, thai somebody is becoming dread-

fully scared.

Ward Beecher's paper remarks that
aihilu tha ministers are off rollitifv ten.
pin and playing , batbitig
' .i 'r i - .u. kill.in tuu sun, anu urtvmg uvur n uiuo,
the devil, wbo nover take a vacation,
is hard at work ih tbe metropolis.

$tx umtistmfnts.

ADMIMHTRATIIS'S
OTICR.-Notl- ca

Lettore of Admin ia- -

traUon on tbo citato of ABRAHAM HoOVIR
lata of Pike town's. Clrerield MUBty, Pa., do. 'd,
bavlog been duly graatcd to the anderslgnod, aU

indebted lo Mid estate will ptoaea maao
risrsons payment, and tbeea having claim, or
demands against tbo Saras will preeooi them
properly autbeatieelcd for settlement without
delay. Mtnuinxr nuuiax,

CONRAD BLOOM,
Adminiatratora.

New Millport, Pa. July 1, lift

'bMMrtMt ttom UogfTilkf
dJM u4 tfetUA teuv

li bo bvtt Ittwa

111 ni"8 HKHRUI fMIM mU Ol.r4Mra of HUmmr: ItUMw. ftod Vrtasrvprtm Urvpmv, Or!, tiUWUh twl

i ? ar ay a ejnera aaajwai m, la aapMUtx bnvcdjs th tysu-m- . tuil rtMWatt twitt
1 (ba muIL JIl'NT H JIICWtlrYMrtwP.lBId lit Hirie, fts,rk r L.l, ttntyMl.
i Aptli. Hr blirue ff Ih KlX

OrF.n.u 111 STTH H KM K II Y la purely ttwuljlf.inil umUmi1 a.T!r before h
butillc.knd Um utm(t rrUMW mT pluvrlo It.

Om trial will OMar

r ::rei.iedy
Orphans' Court Sale.

In parauaoM of m nUr tf Um Orphan ' Cotm
of Clearfield taunt y, tha Mdanifnad Admlsli-Uatoro- f

tb .(. of JoMpb iStraw dw'd, will
axpoaa lo pa bits Ml at Ua potoBoa, Ib Harroa,
fargaaoa towotbip, uuartiaid moiy, fa., m

Saturday; august ut istb,
at a'tloak p. ta., tka following dMeribaa rati
Hiata, to wit i l aa aaaiviM r a a

tout or plaoa of land litatvU ia Ftrffnaoa
towaihlp, boon dad ai followit Oa tkaoait tr
laud of C bar la Data, oa Um Malb by la a da of
uoorgo wi.uaaM, oa tbo wat bj Iojmu or Jtaoofe
8 raw, and on tho aortb by laadf of Ooorga
aienaaia, eon lata, lag la tbo wbon oo baadrod
and twaaty aorco, baiag tba mom laad wbiob U
hold ia acta tooa with Kaoeb Straw, aad baiag an

ii im pro? ad traot of laad.
Tonai or Salb. oaab at tiaio of

. and tbo balaooo ta two ooaal aaaaai nor
mrali, to bo taeurad by ortiago or Jodgaiaat
boodp boartag iatoroot frota ounfirmattoa of oato.

JOHH J. Bin AW,
atfaiTOB, Jaly II, I87t-4t- . Ada'r.

AdiiiiniHirntor'A Male
Eoal Estatt- in Covi&gtoa Twp.

The andaraigBad, Adrolaiartraiar of tho aetata of
ran i riearo, law or tjoTtogtoa towBahip, cioor-lai-

ooooty. Fa., dae'd, will oflar for nla at pob-li-

out ery, oa tba pranUaa, oa

Saturday, August 10, 1878,
at S o'clock p. m.a that oartaia lot 0 croaad alta- -

ato Ib iba tuwoibip a(oroaait, bo d dad oa tba
aaat aad aoath by laad of Joba B. Fioard, aad oa
tbo wott aad aortb by laada of A of. Roams.
000 Ui a ing TWO ACHBd, boT.og tbarouaraetad
a good rrano aweiiiog boata, lUbia, aad tbo
aoooaaary oatbaildiBga. togatbar with tba la
prooonania.

TERMS OF BALI:
of tho panbaao aaaer aiaat Vo paid

oa tha day of aaia, aad tbo bakaea ia two eal
anoBai poymaota, to bo oeeoroa a? boai aod

tba pronlaM. r. F. COUDKIKT.
FraachTUla, Pa Jaly IT, 1978-4- AdmV

Sheriff's Sale.
BY Tlrtao of taadry wrlu of Fta. M lotaod

oat of tba Coart of Oobb.ob Ploaa of Cloar.
laid Co., aad Uaiadiraetad, than will bo of poood
to pablia aalo, at tba Coart Boa,la tba borwarb
of Cirtaid. oa Friday, tha tOtb day af
ABuat, iriin, at 1 a aiooi, p. tbo Mlow
lag detcribod roai ottalo to wit :

A oartaia ptaoa of lad lit oato ta Baitoa ton
thip, Cloarnald ooaBtr. P- a- boaodad aad do
imbed aa follow! : Oa tbo aortb by property of

n irani trooawara ana an f. j BOB) a, oa tao
Math by Woodward Knot, aad oa tbo woot by
n. . roaraoip aavuig orooioa uorooa a

frana hooao, a good bar aad otbor tMooo- -

eary oalbatldiaga. Baiaad, takoa la eieeatioa
and to ba Bold at tbo property af Jaaiao A,
Poaml.

Alao, a oartaia tract of taod aitaato la Bara
lido towBfhip, btriaaiar at a itoao at a aablto
road ; thoaoo by load of J. II. OatmaHaga aortb
av wagreeo woot bi pereaeo lo a Moofi oak
tbanea by laad of LfOarael Brora eoatb S digriai
oaat by laad of Jaaiaa Haley S3 It porahoo W a
aiapio HBBjpt taoaoo ay tana or u. aad
otbero 204 pereboo to plaoa of bee laaiag, ooataia-la- g

104 aercs aad allowaaoo, aod aaviag tboroos
oroetod a largo fraaio boaoo, large bar, wagoa
abed aad other oatbaildiage. ted agoodombard.
wiH BBoat i aereo eiaaroa aad aader good

Soiled, taht--a ta eieeattoo aad to bo
Mid aa tbo property of Joba A. Byera.

Tbbmb or Balb. The prioe or bbm at wbiob
tho property aball bo itraoh off mm bo paid at
tbo time of tale, or each otbor arraagoMaato aiado
ae win do BparoeM. otberwiM tbo property will
bo to. mediately pat wp aad Mid acoia at tbo

aad rittk of tbe peraoa to wbooi M wat
atrvck off. and who, la eaaa of doAeioaey at eaeb

aball aabo good the bobm, aad la Be
taetaoM will tbe Deed be preeonted ia OoM far
eoBlrmatioa aatoM tbe araaey io aetaaliy paid ta
tbe Sheriff. ANDKKW PBMTX.Jr

SaBBirr'B Orric. Sborif.
Ctoarlold, Pa Aag. 7, 1 IT I.

SherilTs Sale.
By virtus ef writ, ef Uri Fimt, laeaod

eat of tka Coart of Oommoa Ploaa of Clear-
field .oasty, aad t. me directed, there will
bo oxpoeed to public aalo, al th. Court Heoec,
la Iba boroagk of Clcarteld, oa Iriday, the
M:h day ef Anguat, 1ST, at I o'.loeb, p. m,
Ike fellewlng deaaribod rami aetata, bt wit t

All that oartaia lot o. IM la tka borough of
CrearH.ld, ClearSeld county, fa, being 171 foot
deep by 60 feet wide, nod boaaded OH th. worth
by Pino ctreet, oa the sect by lot rfo. 169, ea the
aoath by aa alloy, oa the west by aa alley, aad
having tborooa n frama dwelling howea.
ISxll feet, with kitckra attached, and tao am.tl
frame atahlaa thereon ereeted,wlth other improve-meat-

alt la good order for tenant.. Deed A.

II. Heed to O. L. Reed, dated 1Mb Juaa, 1171,
record d Ib Deed Book "N," page Sic, So. Deed
O. L. Rood In I. O. Barter, by deed dated I'lb
Jane, IStS, aa rocoidrd la Deed Book "X."
page SI, So., asslgameat oa the book of .aid bast
deed I. II. Bargcr to Deaala Crowoll, doted Itth
July, ISSb, recorwed la Duel Book No. t, pogo
11V, and deed Deo oil Crowoll to Lovlna Barger,
dated 14th Movembor, 1l,recordcd at Cloaraoid,
la Deed Book He. I. page 141, reference being
thereout, bad will more fully appear. Reteed,
take, ia election aad to bo Bold aa tb. property
of Lev lee Bergur aeul loaiab S. Barger, kor

J, with a. I ice to Jamoe I. Adama aad Lotitia
Adama, aad lerra vaaants aad eooaaaalo.

Taaua er ii.u. Tho trlee or ram at wkleh
the proporty ahall bo strwak of meet be paid at the
time of aalo, or raeh ether arraageaBoale touch, a.
will bo approved, etbcrwleo tbe property will be
Immediately pet ap Bad sold aajaia at tbe eaaroaea
aad Has f ta. peraoa to whom rl wnm Btrwot o,

ad wba, la caae af faloteaey at eaeb
aball muba gooS tko name, aad la Be aaotaaoa
will th. Deed be preeeatod ta Oewrt ht ecalrava-tio- a

.aloes Iba aaooey is actually paid ba the
therif. ANUBIW fSSTI, Jr.,

Saaairr'. Orrwa, 1 Bhorif.
CVaarlatd, fa Aug. f. lull. J

ADJOURNED

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
or

rtHATi Mumvjk.tna.
BELL, Dee d.

By vlrtae ! aa ardor taaalag act of Ibe
Coart of Clcarnerd ooa.tr. Ikevo will bo

oxpoeed to Public Sole oa tho Court Hobb. la Ik.
Borough f Ctsartold, aa
TsMwaap, Aug-w- to, Trt, at I tctak p. at.
the fellowln, deeerlbcd Real Estaas tt Wat. BeU,
dor'd, to will

No. 1. A certain farm aitaate ta Orooawoodl
bawaibio. ClearieM eeoety, Pa., boaaded a .4
deaaribod aa fblleara i O. tbe north by tbo weal
kraaeh of the 8neo,uehaaBe river oa tbo Moth
aad vast by ether land owwod by Bold Wm. tall,
doe'd, aad oa tb. east by lead ef Rood 4 Owoaa,
.Meaning two hundred oad eightooa acrea, aboat

mxty uorea of watch te oloorad oad aader good
ooltivatlca, horta tborooa arastod a ffe.dssg
dwelli.g hows., a far re aow baak bara aad ether
ntbuildlnga, oad a beart.g erehord. There U
lbs ea tb. premise, a valaeBta mill set, aad
eeudeeraWe eah, piee aad komlook timber.

No. I. Aotbec trad ef lead allelic la bald
towaihlp af Urea wood, lylag ea tho Suath baak
of Ike Saeqaohaaaa rlror, a. stale lag lot aaroa,
akewt It acres ef which ieeioerea, aad toe balaaee
U well trmbarad w.'h ptac, Mb aad bemlook.

Net. Another bract ef bind alto He la sold
towaihlp of arooawntd, oa Ibe March baeh ef
the Suoawokaaaa river, eeelaialag .beat It
aerea, rarora or reea, wbowt II cores of wbtab la
elearW, ad tbe nmalntii boa wucm M a aaaali
ajrablo ejaaatity ef plae, aak aad bea look Umbca.

Tuuae or Sata i Oaa Bblvd a. aaak e. a

ef aalo, wad the Belawaa ia coo .ad Iwc
yoare, witk aatorwat Mcarwd aa th. aiaaaiawa.

PRAMPTltN BELIr.
a. !. MOOVRR,

AdmiaagcaAora.
Rawer, Jaly I, ISTMt,

2Jftt ;adwtijfmfnts.
4b CIINSTAPILKBV FEE

JtVNTICBM a large aumbor of tbo aow

rER BILL, and will .a Ib. receipt of twenty
Sve oowie. moll e eopr to aoy eddreae met

--rVT'1 XV.i V. e. Me-- avVht
' .3 T .'ZJL v.. k2 - - -

fredy'tewBBhip, oa or aiooot tba 4th day al May
laat, a mall tissd BAY MULE, with a brand oa
ba loft tide. The eoaer la hereby aotiled to

eomo forward, prove properly, aod lake It away,
or II will be diipoeed of aa Ihe law directs.

DAVID McKINNIY.
Ulaersburg, Pa., Aug f, 1871 It.

CJ1 ffa '" I -- Tba tntdaHgtveJ tet .
iJlUU One Hundred Dollar National Baak
Mote, on Saturday aflcraooa, Auguel Id, r

bet wen his plaaing mill, la this borough,
nud the Court House. Tbe auto waa put ia a
Ulary lor 1B7S, which to aloe east. Ha will pay
$1 for aoy inform el ioa that wiil lead to the

of tho money. UKOROK THOHN.
Clearfield, Pa , August t, 1871.

nTitlti, i.ifuU, lceis, B limi irdJ, ATaF "IU liscxut jWUlo it won.lr- 4V
rulrw.r..rtarHlt.slkvs.KU..i.a IX1 ft,ltti. ktasli tfbrtdarMl'W. 1
aU.-- BVaA ttWaayWI. O ATAft.. ikuidW Ii.tt4atv--- a. .aaWftw, taw HM UbM, tm. fr- -e ' B B ftCLI.lal k IO VA

M f fittatvarfk. ft, tW hp aVnaffUM mmi TA

A MKiNERU NOTICCU
2V Woatora Diatriet af Pcaa'a. ao .

At Carweaarlllo, tbo ltb day of July,
Tbo aaderfltraad hereby glrei aotiaa af hie bp-

polataieat aa Aaiigaea of Newtoa K. A mold, of
Carwearvltle, la tba ooanty of Oarfteld aad
Stale ef Paaetvtraola, with to laid Diatriet, who
boa boea adjedged a baohropt apoa bla owa
pet I (too by tbo Utatrtrt Coart of laid Diitriet.

joiin p. Baku,
CarwoaevUlo, Jaly II, Tl-d- Aaeigitoo.

RtHAWAY-U- ft my koao In Brady
oa Sataniay. Jaly I Tib, 171.

ait eoa Catvia Ctaytoa, aged 1$ tear. Ketloo U

iberefore hereby gieoa to ail ooaeermd, Bet
to biro or barb aaid by, ar treat bia ob my
aeeuaat, ae I will aut pay aay debla oatraotod
by bia, aad wi'l oolleet, by law, all wagra for
work doaeby bim while he la Bodrr af.

JOHN CMYTON.
Lutbtrioorg, Pa., Aag. T, 111 It

CAUTION. All peraoaa are hereby waraed
or la aay way Meddling

with tbe fulli'wiag pereoBal property, aow ia tb
poewMtoa ef A tile Bigleioao, of Coviagtoa
Uwaabip, via: Tea horaae and bare eat, 1 r

itod aad ehala, 1 plow and harro, 1

4 aereo rye, 1 aeree oata, 4 acrea eora, 1
aoroa baeh wheat, pateb of poUtoo, II aorea of
wheat, lot of bay, I wagoa, I tbraeblag
at ae hi no aad belt i or, aboat l,0v feet of ploe
boarda, ebovol plow, bay kaife.oaat hooka, lot of
pine plank and boarda, I apring ealroo, 1 year-lu-

eolree, 14 iboata, I aow aad 4 plga, aa tbo
aame tu pBrebaaed by ato at Sberiff 'a aalo oa
tbe Ittth day of Jaly 1478, aad la left Hb Mid
Bigktaaa ea loaa oaly, aobjeot to mr order at
any tiao. STEPHKN ROl'SSKY,

Fraoohrilla, Aag. 1, 187ft St.

HEALTH 5 HAPPINESS.
Healtk aad HappiatM aro priet!n Wealth tt
tbeir poeeeeeort, and yot they are within the rvoeh
of every one who will bm

Wright s Liver rills,
Tbo nnly aa re Cl'Ral for Torjiid Lirer, Dyepep-aia- ,

Hnadaobe, Sour Stomach, CoafUpatieo,
lability, Naoeaa, aod all Billioaa Oo a plaint a and
Blood diaordna. Koue geoaiae aalcM eigBMl
"Wm. Wright, Phii'a." If yoar Draggiat will
aot auputy Mod li oeatf for one boi to Uarrlek,
Roller A Co., 74 K. 4tb St.f I'faila.

iHe, 24, 77-I-

Fjii;;:::. Female College.

Klcgant buildings. Sight depnrttBonla. Tweo- -
toachere. Special iBdweemeata for

Preflcb, German, Klocutioa, Drawing, Painting,
Needle- work, Waa work, A. Thtrteea toaehora
la taa

Cons ojtji tory of ICnaio

ooaaMted with tha college. Instruction ba the
etemcBts of Mubio Theory of Music- thorough
Base, tlarsoeey, a... aad the bob or tao tsrand
Orgaa, Cabinet Orgaa. Piano. O.ll.r. flute.
Violin, and Voice Culture Silly full leeoooa for
eighteen dollars. fJeDtlemea admitted to the
Cooaarralory. Charge, ia Ibe Col lege aad

lees tbaa aay school aSordiog mual
aavenugeo ace accommooatioaa. rait .arm
a peal September 4th. Send for Catalog., to

KgV. I. 0. PkRSHINU, o. a.,
JalyM Sw. Pittabargh, Pa.

A NEW DEPARTURE

LOTHEfiSBURG.

Ileranter, gooda win ko sold for CASH aaly.
or la eiehaage for prodaoa. No hooka trill ko
kept la tho fat.ro. All .hi ootoaau maat be
aetllod. Tbceu wa. eaaaot aaak ap, will
aaad over tkeir actoe aad

CLOSE THE HECOEO.

t aa detereilaod lo MB ar cooda at ooek
prioaa, aad at a dieevant far below that ovor
offered ia tbie rtoialty. Tbo dieeoaat I allow bjv
ewototaera, will sake ibea rieh io tweaty yoare U

taey lenow my aavtM aaa any tbeir good froa
e. I will pay oaafh for wbMt, eeta and olovor

Med. DANIEL ttOODLAMDEK,
Lelberaberg, Job eery 17, 1477.

ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

UAJtUUNG VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept awaataatly oa kaad.

STOVE AND E1RTHEX WAEI
OP KVBRT DESCRIPTION I

CROCK3! POTSI CROCKSI

Klahrr't Pattnt Airtight Relf . Scallrtg
a owe

BUTTKR CROCKS, with llda.
CHEAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS.

arrLB butibi OHOoaa,
xrr.wi w nDr.vo

PLOWER POTS, PII DISHES,
Biaw ruin,

aad a groat maay other tblaga to. aamerows to
moaliea, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE . WARE POTTERY.
Ooraar .1 Cherry and Third Streets,

.hSARplKLD, PA. augl

NEW

FaLOVR, F,
AND ,

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Roooa Mac 4, rio. owor Howe,

ClearuVold, la.
Xaap. Maetaatt aa aaad

(CHAR,

corriB,

TEAS,

10DAJ

COAL OIL.

STROP,

ALT,

sricta,
SOAP,

Oaa nod aad Dried traita, Tehooeo, Otgwra, Oaav

dloa. Older Vtaefof, Buttor, Eggs, Ac.

ALSO, EITRA atOME-aU-

Wheat and Eaekwheat Flour,
Cora Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o.,

Al ef which wl ko .aid ekoap fcr aaak er ba
aaabaubga for ooaatry aroaeo

JOHR t. KRAMER.
ClaarMd, IN. II tTt..tf

Great Western Hotel
'Nob. 131 1, llll t IHI Ifarhat SlraeU

(Dirseffy epteei'tB sY.a.m. tec's ffrwaa! f,- -.

vvii.i.wvi. n i.e. Mac.iii,i,,., JoaJw.).. H..J--- .

T OH.OO jpr dm.T,
TbU Hotel Is aaar Ibe aow facile Balldl.n

aew llaooaMi Tuple, II. 8. hi .at, aad Aoadj
af Pin. Arte. 1. VI. IHAlCk, Pron'r.

ores all aisav.

CURE RET7ARD 1

6 HAES TO PAY FOB A FAEM.
8-- to IO per Acre.

Beech and Maple Land In Miehlgaa la taa
MILLION ACRM UKAMTef th.lir.ad

Kaplda and Indiana Rallrond
Oompomy.

TITLK PKRrECT.
StrtHig Si.ll Snru Cropa Plenty ef Timber X,

Drought ho Chinch Buge Ma 'lloppcrs."
Rwnning Streams Par. Water Ready alerktt,

d eompleted through
oratro of the great.

MS-- Baud for pamphlet Kagllih or Oarmaa.
Addrosa, W. O. HUUHAHT,

Land Commlaateaer.
GRAND KAPIDS, MICHIUAN.

March II, Islt-lm- .

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS t STATIONERY.

Market iff., I'learaeM. (at tha Pact IXlre.)
ao.larsigaed begs leave to aaaoaaos uTIIK eitiaoaa of ClearSeld aad rieiaity, that

he has Sued up a room aad baa Jaat rataraed
from the city with a large amoaat of iwadiag
matter, evnaisllog ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaaeoni Books,
BlMk, Aocouul nad Pna. Baoks of every

I Paper aad Bavelepea, Preack preuMd
nod plaint Pane and Pencil. Blaak Legal
Papers, Deeda. Mortgagee! Judgment, Bxouib!
ttn eel fraoiarv aulas I White aad Parch.
m.at Snef, Legal Cap, Record Cap. aad Bill Cap,
Sheet Music lor oitiior Piaae, Plato or Violn,
ooaaiaatly oa head. Any bot.be or autiuaary
doeirvd that I may act hare oa head, will ba ordered
by tret express, aad eaid at wholeeale or retail
to soil cuetomers. I will aloe keep periodical
literature, anoh aa Meg.ei.ee, Mewspapera, Ac.

P. A. OAl'LlN.
Cleartcbl. May T, IStS-- tf

TIN 4 SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Hu apeBod, Ib a baildiof oa Market atreet,
tbo old Weetera houl lot, oppeeiU tbo Ceirt
Uobm ia Clearfield, a Tia aad a Maaa.
fatrtory aad Store, where will be foaad at ail tiaM
a fail lias of

iiotjse nnuTzsmirti goods,

EtOTOs, Hard-v&re-
, Etc

Hobm B poa t lug aad all kiada of job work, repair,
lag, Ao., doae oa abort aetioe aad at iroadoaabla
mtea. AIm, agcat fr tba

Singer Sewing Machine.
A Mpply of Maehlnca, with Needier, Ae,

ob bead.
Tera a, atrietly oaab or ooaatry pradaoa. A

bare of patroaago Mlieltod.
O. B. af KRRELL,

SoperiatoadeBL
CIearfl.14, April ti, 187T-t- t

DRUG STORE.

H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At Sbaw'i eld etaad, Cloar4old, Pa. baa Jaat
opened a aew rtook of

rr aRai; a.ro mmua drvhb,
and la aow prepared to faraiab aaythiag la tbe
tbo Hao of Draga aad ModieiaM at tbo very towf
eat nab prieoa. 1

He baa o)m oa bead a large atock of Caaba,
Hair and Tooth Braebea, Faaey Artieioe, Teilet
aad bbariag Soapa, aad aoerytbiag aaaally kept
Ib a Drag Stora.

PHTSICIA1.S, PEKCBIPTIOliS

oorapounded witk care, day or tight. A liberal
bara f patronage napwctfulfy aolKritcd.

n. a. SPACKMAN.
Cle.rl.ld, Pa., Oct. 14, lJ7.

HARTS WICK & IRWIN

SECOND ETRECT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALER III

PURE DRUGS!

0H811I0ALSI

PAIN1-S-
,

OHaS, DYE STUFF

TARNISHES,

BRDSUE8,

PERI D3IERT,

PANCT OO0DS

TOILER ART1CLKS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURS WISES ASD LIQUORS

for medicine aarpoece.

Traiaea, S.ppertecu, Stkeal Rook, aad Statieo--
ary, aaa an at ear artletoe aaaallj

bwad ha a Drag Stare.
PHTSICIAlf B' PRKSCRIPTIOWS CARE- -

PULLT COMPOCNDKD. Having a Inrge
la the bweieeee tkay Ma give amtrn tat- -

' t. 0. xTARTSWTCrt,
JOHN f. IRWIN.

Wwartald. Baoamhaw It, 1ST 4.

JKMOVALr
JOHN McGAUGHEY

Weald rerpeotMly aotify tko poetic goamOy
tbat ko has raaaorod bia Oroeort Stora boa
Shaw'. Row, to tha bolUfag fevmorty oajeuawd

by J. Milea Krotoar, aa Second atreet, noil deer
to Blgwr', hardware storo, where he laloaaa
kwpiBg a faU Ha. of

GBOCEBIEH.
RAMS, DRIED BEEP aad LARD.
SUOARS aad SIRUPS, .foil grades.

TEAS, erooa aad Blaak.

COmS, Roasted aad 8 race.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

AU kiada kh the mark at

PICKLRS, la Jan aad borrobj.

SPICKS, to cracy arm aad variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINDS OP CRACREHa.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,
DRIED PEACniS,

B1IED CBERRIES.

Coal Oil aaA Zatay CltlmarTt.
AaJ a J ... IV,

kept ba a growery Mm, which he will uekaac
. -- a aw wbo BBBraet prsasa.

WW aol Par aaak at ohaaply as aay etker oaa.

41 ami aaa hu aacek aad judge m

Jnmm ai.aarraBir.
Cto.rt.ld, J.. , urg.


